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T his pa per a rises o u t of m y fort u na te opportunity to o bse rve two very different psyc h iatric resid e ncy train ing programs. Whi le a fourth-yea r resident at a large, psych odyn amicall y-oriented pri va te psych ia tr ic hospital , I was a b le to d o a co ns u lta t io n liai son rota t io n at a neig h boring acad emic inst itution at t he va ngua r d of biologica l psychia try. I le ft the fa m iliar, we ll-manicured su b urban gro u nds fo r th e in ne r city o f Ba lt imo r e to b e o ne of th e first e xper imen ts in "cross-fert iliza tio n" between th ese residency tra in ing programs. A lth ough th e tw o in sti tut ions a re located in the sa me city and stem from th e ea rly hi stor y of A merica n psych iatry, the y ha ve bee n worl d s a part in their approach . The h ospita ls ha ve di stinct d e vel opment hi stories. T he p rivate hospital was o riginally fo u nded by a philanthropic Quak e r , Moses Sheppard, before th e Civil War. H e wished to provide a humane asylum fo r treatm ent of the menta lly di sturbed . In t he context of th e e n lig h te ned id eas of Pinea l and T he Mora l T reatm ent, he be lie ved that se pa ra ti n g the patients from c hao t ic fa m ily and social influences a nd p r o vid in g a respectfu l a nd huma n e environ ment wou ld he lp restore sanity . Sheppar d instructed th at a ll ce lls for p ati en ts were to be above ground a nd h a ve windows. Enoch Pratt, a successfu l busin essm a n , lat e r made a large co n trib ution to wh at is now kn o wn as T h e Sh eppa rd a nd Enoch Pr a tt H ospi tal. T he acad emic ce nter was es tab lished out o f a growing interest in research, trai n ing , and in returning psych iatry to the field of m edicine . U n de r the direction of Adol f Me ye r in 19 I 3 , the H enry Phipps Psychiat ri c C linic at J oh ns Hop kin s H ospital was fo u nded . Man y adva nces in psych osocial theory and biological research co n tin ue to be ac hieved at th is in te rnationa lly re nowned medica l ce nter.
The maj or di stincti on which subs u mes mo st of the o thers in distin guish ing th e two institutions is th at of a medica l model ve rs us a developmental biopsychosocia l ap p r oac h .I T hi s difference was co nc retely pl ayed o ut in m y anxieties a bou t m y a ttire. I h ad diffi culty e ve n imagining it: .. Do t hey rea lly wear wh ite coa ts? What wo u ld that d o to th e transfe rence?" I did not even own a full-l ength wh ite coat (though I h ad fo r so me time wa n te d o ne, especia lly with red stitch ing Dr R osenblum wrote this pap er while a fo urth-year resident at the Sheppa rd and Pratt Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland. 'Specifying the curricu lum a t each in st itution is beyond t he sco pe o f th is paper; th is info rmati on ca n be o btained from th e resid en cy t rai ni ng d irectors of th ese program s.
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spelling out m y name). After se ve ra l da ys of being th e onl y resid e nt wearing a spo rts coat, I felt like a fish out of water. I realized that m y cred ibi lity would be enhanced (from zero) both with the psychiatric resid ents and t he doctors of other specialties if I donned a white coat. When in Rome ... .
Initial encounters were curious. One resident a pp roac hed me say ing that he had heard that at Sheppard-Pratt we were using in suffi cient, h omeopa t h ic amounts of Haldol®. I jokingly told him that we did not use H aldo l® a t all but preferred to have our ps ychotic patients drink rhubarb tea." Within th e first few weeks at Hopkins, I found m yself overcompensating for m y origin b y resea rching and photocopying inordinate amounts of research and scie ntific litera tu re concerning the patients I saw . I was welcomed as somewhat of a cu riosity.
Along with this emphasis on the medical model ca me di scu ssions of form versus content of symptoms. For example, a person h earing vo ices wh ich tell h im to poke out his eyes is suffering from an abnormal form , that is, a uditory hallucinations, the content of which is to blind himself. The biolo gical inst itution stressed that the form must be recognized and trea ted as th e p r im a r y abnormality. They tended to jovially ridicule those more psychodyn amically minded for attributing major significance to the co ntent o f hallucin a tions or delusions. The dynamic analytic perspective however would co ns ider the meaning of the content, in terms of compromise formation between co n flicting agencies of the mind, as being of primary importance in bringing a bout the aberrant symptomatic form . Furthermore, a fixation, regression , o r m issed step in the maturation of the psyche due to trauma or c hao t ic object rel a tio ns is used as an explanatory model in deciphering the meaning of the sym p to m . Fo rtu nately, considerable overlap occurs in the actua l treatm ent. Neurolep tics are utilized in the d ynamically-oriented hospital to treat the form of th e sym ptoms, and some attention is given to the sig n ifica nce of the co ntent of the sym ptom in the academic setting.
With symptomatic form or phenomenology being of primary sig ni ficance, the cross-sectional mental status ex am ination takes on a paramount im portance. Thus, another important distin ction in emphasis is on th e cross-sectio na l view of the patient versus a more longitudinal view. This is one o f severa l variables reflected in the difference between the average length of stays between insti tutions, from a week or two at the university hospital versu s many months a t the private hospital. Although Sheppard-Pratt has short-term and intermediate stay units, chronic schizophrenic, character disordered, and affecti vel y di sturbed patients, oftentimes with a prior history of man y short-term ho spitalizations, are commonly treated for over a yea r on an inpatient basi s. More d yn am icallyoriented residents at Sheppard-Pratt are astonished at what th ey see as ha rsh , incomplete, "patch-up" short-term hospitalizations. Resid ents a t th e academic 2Psycho pha r m acologic medications are used r egularl y a t Sh eppa rd -P rat t t ho ugh the long-term units frequently treat patients who ha ve responded poorly to m ultip le tria ls o n ad equate doses of different groups o f m edication .
setting cannot imagine what more could be accomplished by a n expensive, long-term hospitalization, and question the lack of controlled o utcome studies. It should be noted that the lengths of stay are partially determined by patient population and financial restraints. At Sheppard-Pratt, much pride is tak e n in a co mprehe nsive approach to the whole person over an ex te nded per iod of time. Yet, long-term changes in personality structure and func tion are difficul t to measure and do not readily lend themselves to co m par ison with co ntrol groups.
Another major distinction of emphasis between th e two institutions relates closely to the differences in treating the cross-section versus th e longitudinal functioning of the patient. This can best be described as a dis tinction between treating the state or trait. At Sheppard-Pratt, there is co nsidera ble suspicion about merely treating the cross-sectional state. For in stance , we sometimes observe borderline patients experiencing a psychotic ep isode a fter months of inpatient treatment. We frequently see regressions and pro gressions in psychotic symptomatology in schizophrenics and bipolar patients. T h us, less emphasis is placed on the immediate state, and energies are spent on helping the patient alter long-standing self-defeating patterns of behavior.
The state of mind, however, is more easily modified wit h o ur present technology and is more clearly connected with clinical synd romes, b io logical abnormalities, and genetic vulnerabilities. The state of mind is m o re closely tied to phenomenological abnormalities as reported by the patient and as behaviorally observed. Thus, phenomenology is emphasized over psychodynamics a t t he academic institution. This approach has allowed more discreet di agn ost ic categories of syndromes to emerge and to be described. Although th is de velopment is extremely important, overemphasis on descriptive phenome no lo gy seems to result in a loss of the comprehensiveness that th e anal yt ic m odel offers for understanding the patient, their life history, and implicati o ns fo r working through conflicts and modifying maladapted patterns of gratifica tio n. It does, however, allow one to separate what is more easily and verifiably treat abl e.
While atJHH, if! became bogged down in the possible d ynam ics at work in a patient's psychopathology, an attending might ask , "Does th e pati ent have symptoms consistent with the syndrome of major depression or not?" This perspective, I came to learn, is often helpful in di stancing o nes elf from th e chaos of projective identification and countertransfe rence sta tes. It helps di stinguish what interventions can be initiated and what ma y be beyond th e sco pe or limitations of the clinical setting. Yet, what stands in th e bal an ce are co untertransference feelings that can be valuable in understanding th e pati ent's affective experience and in discerning what the patient needs to hea r in order to grow. The innumerable therapeutic aspects of an engaging lo ng-t e rm t he rapistpatient relationship can also be lost.
It is my impression that it is vitally important for psychi atri c residents and psychiatrists to learn both a phenomenological approa ch as well as wha t is known about the interaction of the patient and the doctor in psychotherapy. A purely phenomenological perspective is impossible , as th e obse rver cha nges the su b ject b y his ve ry presence and theoretical model. U nderstandin g psych o the rapy is important not only from th e view o f helping th e patient, but a lso in e nab ling the therapist to e ngage with the patient in inte nsive psych o the rapy with o u t being adversel y affec te d himsel f. It is cr itica l fo r the therapist to be familiar with the experience and theory o f proj ecti ve identification . At Sheppard-Pratt, residents a re clo sel y superv ised in their psych o th e ra pe u t ic work with in pa tie nts where gross and primit ive aspects of t he patient a re often projected onto and experie nced by the therapist. T he th e ra p ist must come to recognize this process and return these affects to t he patient in a mo re worked-through form. Should this sub tle but ubiquitous p r ocess not be a pa rt of a psychiatrist's wo r kin g vocab u lary, h e ca n co me to identify with the p r im it ive projections and not have the theoretical framework a nd cli nical skills to p u ll himself out.
Differences are also apparent rega r di ng the a u thority of the d octor. In t he medical model the hi erarch y is clear. The doctor is visib ly ide n t ified , with a long white coat, as the person ultimately resp onsibl e for d irect in g patient care.
De cisions tend to flow fr o m the top down. Roles a nd d ivisio n of labo r are more specialized. Given the co n ve n tio na l civilia n dress at Sh eppa rd-Pra tt , th e sym bols of authority are more subtle. The treatment team co ncep t is e mpha sized and although the docto r is responsible for the final d ecisions, all staff members ta ke part in e xp ressin g their reactions, observa tions, a nd q ualit y of interperso nal dealings with the patient. Much insightful information ca n be g leaned about th e patient and then utilized for more potent psychoeduca tio n , t herapy, and mil ieu management. A sho r tco m in g o f the team ap p roach invol ves an inevita b le drifting o f responsibilities a nd co nfus io n around the d ecision-m a king process .
Another difference which relates to th e medical model was evi d ent in th e pa rticula r sty les of teaching. At the academ ic institutio n , it was a teachi ng through intimidation , or more b enignly, through ch a lle n ge . It is a system fa m ilia r to most physicians from their e xper ie nce in m edical school. It consists of " ca llin g on" a subo rd in a te with a direct questi on to te st h is kn owl edge , particularl y in his a rea o f sup posed e xpertise . I had a m bivale nt reacti o ns to th is method. I was stimulated b y th e impressive e xc hange of in fo rma t io n a nd yet cr in ged at th e competitive and demeaning aspect s. It sh o u ld be no ted that t here is o ften a fra te rnal/pa terna l pl ayfuln ess in vo lved in this me thod.
Teaching at Sh eppard-Pratt is more directl y e ncouraging. Alth ough the demands of the program are quite rigorous, resid ents seem to be nurtu red a long in their personal and professional e nd eavors. Both institutions h a ve stim u lating d idactic p rograms, though the content of each refl ects their d iffering pe rspecti ves.
Though I have drawn various di stinctions between t he perspectives at ea ch institution a nd h a ve attempted to po int o u t advantages and d isadvantages in vol ved with eac h , it should be clear th at th e y a re di sti nct io ns in emphasis and not in absolute values. Each institution has d eveloped a co m p lex parad igm in attempting to understand psychopathol ogy. T h ese model s a re infl uenced by the unique developmental histories of the institutions and the cu r rent economic and socia l conditions. While each feels that their approach is mo st justified , the methods for reaching these co nclusio ns are based on qu ite d ifferen t models of co nfir m atio n . A ce r tain fan aticism or focused attention abou t a given model a p pea rs essential for research and advancement of th eory.
It is my impression that an interchange of resid ents co uld be help fu l to each institution . The residents at Sheppard-Pratt could benefit fro m a hea lth y dose of th e medical model type of critical thinking. They would also ben efit from finely tuning their mental status exams a nd more clearly cla ssifyin g the p he no me nologic descriptions and syndromes inherent in ps ychiatric illness. O th er advantages include exposure to a multidisciplinary general hospital and sta te-ofthe-art biological technology. The Hopkins residents could bene fit from the intense involvement in ps ychotherapy with se verel y di sturbed indi viduals over an extended period of time. Time should be suffi cient not only for an understanding of the patient through an analytic, obj ect relations, dynamic, developmental model but also to observe the effects o f a multidimensio nal approach. Even ps ychopharmacologic interventions in vol ve so me t rial and error, and response is best observed over a period of several months, particul arl y with this population of complex treatment-resistant patients.
The paradigms described are not only co n trasting with in th ese two r esid en cy training programs but within the field of psychiat r y as a whole . It is the job of every ps ychiatrist , particularly during th e critical period o f resid e ncy, to sift th rough a variety of approaches and so r t out a sty le and view point which he finds is most helpful to patients. This purpose ca n only be served by a co mp rehensive, diverse exposu re to differing perspecti ves within psych ia tr y. Baltimore is particularly fortunate to ha ve two very d ifferent in sti tutio ns with rich ed ucatio nal experiences to offer th e ir psychiatric resid ents.
